Abstract. The construction of teaching team in Colleges and universities plays an important role in improving teaching quality and training creative talents, which is of great significance for deepening the reform of higher education in China and improving the quality of education and teaching. The article analyzes the necessity of strengthening the construction of teaching team in colleges and universities, and probes into the construction and operation mechanism of teaching team.
The Connotation of Teaching Team
According to the above description of team concept, the teaching team can be defined as: taking teaching work as the main line, the advanced educational idea as the instruction, focusing on professional construction, curriculum construction and teaching base construction, based on improving the quality of talent training, the teaching team is the core team of teaching research and teaching innovation. It has the following four aspects.
Definite Teaching Goals. The teaching team should aim at the construction of basic teaching projects such as school professional construction, curriculum construction and construction of teaching base, and carry out teaching research, carry out teaching innovation, and improve the teaching level and quality of teaching staff in a planned and phased way. The teaching team should play a role in the construction of characteristic specialties, the construction of excellent courses, the construction of excellent teaching materials and the practice teaching reform program at the school level, provincial level and even the national level.
Distinct Team Spirit. Teams are different from departments or groups, and are different from groups. A team is essentially a spirit of mutual assistance and collaboration, a willingness to cooperate and work together to achieve a common goal.
Reasonable Teaching Echelon. Reasonable teaching echelon is the foundation of forming and constructing teaching team. The teaching team should be led by a famous teacher, with the backbone of young and middle-aged teachers as the main body, consisting of professors, associate professors, lecturers, teaching assistants and teaching assistants. The team should have both experienced teachers with excellent teaching results and scientific research backbone.
Good Teaching and Construction Results. Good teaching achievement is the index to evaluate the effect of teaching team construction. The teaching team should strive for the landmark achievements at the university, provincial, or national level, such as teaching achievement awards, excellent courses, features or teachers' majors, experimental teaching, teachers' training centers and so on, showing a good tendency to achieve excellent results.
The Platform Construction of Teaching Team
After in-depth understanding of the teaching team, I think that most of the local universities have not formed a prominent teaching team of art majors. With the continuous expansion of the teaching staff, the continuous improvement of teaching management, the team formed by the teaching and research department is gradually moving towards a perfect teaching team. In accordance with the previous school construction, teaching assistants work alone, No instructors have been integrated into the teaching and research section, this is where the personnel will adjust their attention later. These efforts are far from enough without doubt. In order to optimize the educational reform, to improve the teaching quality of fine arts specialty, it is imperative to build even a few good teaching teams.
First of all, in order to grasp the construction platform of teaching team, the teaching team can be an excellent teaching group formed naturally in the course of teaching, and can also be a teaching group formed around a major school teaching project. In any case, the formation or construction of teaching team needs many platforms, such as specialty construction, curriculum construction, practice base construction and teaching management construction.
Professional Construction. Professional construction is the most basic and important content of teaching construction in colleges and universities, and is also the primary content of the construction of quality project in colleges and universities. Professional construction reflects the level of a school and the pattern of talent training, determining the development direction and competitive strength of the school. Therefore, the construction of teaching team should focus on the construction of fine arts. Taking professional construction as the link and the breakthrough point, in accordance with the advantages of fine arts prominent, distinctive features, social needs and other characteristics, the professional construction of elective courses should be strengthened, the professional structure should be optimized, and teachers and teams should be encouraged to actively declare school level, provincial, national brand, Research, volume 156 specialty, demonstration profession, making Professional construction become an important platform for the construction and development of teaching teams.
Advances in Intelligent Systems
Curriculum Construction. Curriculum construction is also an important part of the basic construction of teaching, which includes curriculum system construction, teaching material construction, teaching content, reform of teaching methods and means, etc. According to the development trend of higher education, the direction of the school's professional development and the requirements of the society for talent training, on the basis of professional connotation development and talent training target, any teaching team should integrate curriculum resources, Actively promote the construction of curriculum system, reform curriculum teaching content, teaching methods and means, vigorously promote the school, provincial, national three quality course construction to give full play to the guidance and radiation of excellent courses.
Practice Base Construction. Practice teaching is an important aspect of teaching work in colleges and universities, which is an important way to train students' practical ability, creative ability and teaching quality. Universities should integrate the whole school resources, and should make efforts to build a number of influential practical teaching demonstration centers, providing an important platform for the construction of practical teaching team with practical teaching as the main task.
Construction of Teaching Management. Scientific, standardized and effective teaching management is an important condition for the construction and management of teaching teams. In the construction of teaching team and the teaching process of teaching team, a variety of problems need to be solved, such as the division and integration of personnel, the division of funds, the coordination of relevant departments in the work, etc., which needs scientific, standard and effective teaching management as the platform in addition to the need for sound management programme.
The Suggestions for Construction of Teaching Team
What's more, the construction of many high level teaching team is the key to improve teaching quality and train high-quality talents, and thus suggestions can be made on the following aspects to strengthen the teaching team building:
Training and Introducing Famous Teachers. The so-called "famous teachers" means that they have rich teaching experience and teaching results with advanced attainments in higher education research. Famous teachers, who are different from scientific research leaders, do not necessarily have significant scientific research results, but have made great achievements in professional construction and teaching innovation. With qualities of rigorous scholarship, good cooperation and dedication, famous teachers are the leader of the teaching team, leading the direction of teaching reform and construction.
Establishing Teaching Team Taking Curriculum as the Core. The real teaching team should break the division of the team members, and organize team members at the core of the curriculum. Teachers may come from different teaching or research departments or even different majors. The teaching team established in this way can better break through the intervention of the administrative system, and can play the special skills and advantages of the members on the core task of the team improving the teaching effect. For example, in the teaching of fine arts teaching team building, 1-3 responsible teachers can be respectively transferred from the traditional Chinese painting, oil painting, public teaching and research section to form an art education team including all directions of art studies (traditional Chinese painting, oil painting, and basic theory courses).
The Construction of Teaching Team of Different Levels. On the basis of the construction of college teaching team, a group of good teaching teams with good work base, clear goals, obvious results and good development trend should be fostered. Participating in provincial and national teaching team reporting and construction, different levels of teaching teams should be given different policy support and financial support. Teachers with certain development potential and clear direction should be timely selected to form new terms and be given purposeful support and training.
Creating a good Atmosphere for the Teaching Team Building. School leaders should set an example to create a good atmosphere for the teaching team building within the limits of your abilities, including providing a loose policy environment, good work platform, sufficient hardware and software conditions and thoughtful and meticulous service, and etc. Team members are called to form a fully inclusive and equitable cooperation, speak freely, work atmosphere, making it possible for everyone to give full play to the advantages.
Strengthen the Management of Teaching Team. colleges and universities should strengthen the management of teaching team, making the teaching team develop in an orderly and healthy way, and giving play to the advantages and functions. To pay attention to the daily management of the teaching team. Colleges and universities shall organize experts to evaluate the teaching team's development goals and plans, review the use of funds and evaluate phased results, incorporate a better team into the funding scheme to promote the further development of the teaching teams. The teaching team itself can adopt the combination of objective management and process management strengthening internal management and construction to ensure the positive operation of the team.
Establishing a Scientific Incentive and Restraint Mechanism. Scientific and rational incentive mechanism can mobilize team members to work hard to achieve a common vision promoting the healthy development of teaching teams.
Constructing an Institutionalized Teaching Team. The construction of a teaching team is a process of reintegration and optimization of human resources and teaching resources. Strengthen the system construction can make it possible for the teaching team to be a stable, healthy development team, and the establishment and development of teaching teams are not changed by people.
Strengthen the Guiding Function of Teaching Team. Last but not least, to give full play to the guiding role of the teaching team in college students' learning. Whether a teaching team is successful or not, it is not only reflected in its teaching level and teaching results, but also reflected in its educational level, the ability and effectiveness of learning guidance for college students. The teaching team should give full play to the advantages of professional development, curriculum teaching, practical training and theoretical improvement, to conduct comprehensive study guidance for college students. Meanwhile, under the guidance of team teaching masters, academic leaders and team spirit, students can be encouraged to learn professional knowledge and skills, improve their morality. Guiding students to practice long-term learning, the teaching team should also focus on improving the self-learning ability of students, especially the awareness of information. Mastering information retrieval skills, students can always get information smoothly, and renew the knowledge structure to realize the goal of lifelong learning. How to give full play to the role of teaching teams in college students' learning guidance is a subject worthy of study in the new situation. Only by building and managing the teaching team, improving the quality of the teaching staff, can more excellent and useful talents be cultivated for the country, a solid foundation for the sustained and long-term improvement of the quality of college education and teaching be laid, the function of "university" be truly realized.
